
Writ U uixin acrsp of psper, tha
asm and address of Mies Kaiherin
MiLMiiald. Uu ft, aHsrliag. Conn.,
wara found by M. A. Hrsndt, local
merehsnt. In a boll of dry good
lately unpack at hi atora. A faw
west ago tadya aama and addraaa
wara almllarty found by Mr. Hrandt la

BREVITIESDr, Alfred F, Semper t

, Grgduatg tni R(latrd

DENTIST
a shipment of thread. Thaaa wara

i

( raubaaquanlly kt, and na now eeems
. V

Dr. and tin. f. V. Welts wsre !

lion In rortland during lh ws,
a ui u bora lunday to Mr. and

It Incumbent upon him to maaa anown
uu aidMonald'a whereabouts, that
Woaton barhalora may ail up and lakeMrs. Jam Hodgson at Ihelr horn in

Athens. not lie. 1'ndoubtsdly aha wuuia una
lo hear from anme Mra young ma a

Price RseaonabU

BRANDT flLDQ., upstair

e

i u mdA Wn II I. Drlakell of Day

Tha Vincent Time haa been launch-
ed at Vincent, Oregoe, by John "ee-l-y,

'

preamland motive) plctnrea at Wee.
toft opera bona n-- Jl Monday .ad
Tuaedaf avsnlng.
.("all at my aaaond-han- d .tor and

tea my nice line of beating and couk

to. K. K. Xehrn,

Pred O. Miller of AlKeM baa taaaad
tha P. W. Dearner raaloaflc On Armar
el reel and will Saov lo Weetw with
hi family,

Judge 0. V. KnOS.4ean of t'malllla
county allorneya, haa been aerlously
III during th week at hla horn en
Water street

United Artlaae are retueatad to
take aotic that the local aaaembly
will mum lie regular meetings et
Monday evening. fj ,

Grant glee a of . MHIew sold till
buahel of club wheat last week to
tha peacock Mill company at flit
cent per bushel.

Motor car service to all point, day

with a suud ranch, or. ir na wa i.eo
f ' v

(UIon, Waah., ara vMUng relative and vary young and doesn't own a rsnch
ha might lake a ehancn aayway.friend In wwmi aaa vicinity.
JTalnt heart navor won tairChimI Marrh of W eel on baa regta- -

and our own gueoa la that Mia Me- -
(red at Uul lass Saaltarlum to takt
a couraa y( baths and tresiment. Donald la both young and ratr, ana

would be glad to aachanaa a tolleom nr Wood ropositionlob In a Connecticut factory r a
Mr. and Mr. Monro Turns wsrs

western noma.vlallur In Weston Tuesd, having
matured ever from Walla walla. a Lkn. ana inula show Will ba held

J. M. John, president of tha Hart- -

Veston Meat!
:

Market

October I at tha Houndup grounda In

Pendleton under susplves of thaman Abstract company, wa up Irom
I'rmlleloo Monday eicning s-aus Umatilla county branch of tna uregon

Mora Breeders' aaaoclatlon. Tha of
fiaa tnwita all horsemen 10 bringgrow.

in,. ni.-hr- Morrisons have teased their atocli to thla alios and alao to
Or night Ala livery and feed etabk
nppoelt th Iieuallca black era I lbw.'um whaahr residence on Wtr

iml, which will be occupied aoon by
shop. Laf MrBiid.

come themselves, rree food will n

furnlahed lo all Mora and fro paeeea
will b laaued to all eihlbllnra. Tha

.iit Im tha Hands of tha
Mra. Morrison and dsugniere.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Hunfleld have
Mra. Rophronla Campbell, now

eitenalon depaHmant f th Oregonnar I . K, i , aend
returned to their heme la Weston
from th Wu Mountain aawmill.realdent of iohane. ""a ArHeu,lura Collega, which

friendships at Wanton during tha week eompet,t men for tha purpoaa.
whlla looking after th dlapoaal of bar .B9 h fof OB. Uf oniy ,nd all

which ha closed down for lb aeaaoa.

rtia aflltna Kaat renorla that t

(morw popular with the public than it Is with us)-- but

"It All Comes Out in tho Wash"
Our .loss is your gain your gain ia our joy.

Nice, dry, split mountain pine, 13.50 in yard, $4.00 delivered.

A car of choice finish lumber from a big Portland mill left there Wednesday.
A car of shingles from a Tacoma mill was shipped same day.

A car of best Utah coal en route, is due.

aldenc property Bar. store: muot ba In before I a. m. on
... . .. IfUiurdar. tha tin of October. Tha

inm immwinaT mmi tvwm mww pbmww"- - . .

Brandt Building oppo-
site Postoflke.

Good, Fresh Meats

Fish in Season

Cash paid for
HIDES

Hungarian partridge received from
th tlarkamaa pheasant farm were
released but week newr the power
dam on th Walla, Walla liver.

of th. " -d lor neat Sunday at th. B.ptu
.h..h t Haw. Mllo a. Rentier, oaa- - . r.arrinan m r,.-- . ....... -- , ......-- - -- . - Adams. v ice--p real

iphin. at'. .Tm, aubtfh. " I C. W. I- -. aeer.rr Those who attend this evening's
concert at Hlrh School auditorium byLight of th World,

Tka fnraat nMH In rhara of tha
A pronounced Improvement la fa nr.n.ha maarva waa In town Wednea- -

the Sequoia Mai Quartet are prom-
ised that they will receive full value
In delightful muslo for both their
money and time.

ported In tha condition of Mra. m. e. .. tha in
NorlJean. who waa vary III during la --i " '- "- n?.k. Mum Madia NorDean. who ataHallon of a telephone by tha

. k.. nimaiiL T7la will leaa inio n tm--A.P. Perry I Intend to sell at once the three Wafers & jRosesrscaote from npoaana io aneno " ',-- ' - M.. winth. tmat. nfmother, will r.m... for . thra. wka" rom lots adjoining the reeldenc property
of Ralph. Baling on the north andvialt. th. Ptirfiir TlDhon and TUffrmph st Two fine building location- s-... ..... . a. - fc.dlla.eI ffMuai oou Bat a. f tiltlal H t Kdk

TTIP IfIHMal Cnurrn W rfinnnmn nrniiiiy. at iw wn -
lh tNj.roni Adiolnlng lh churth Wonnha rH-- will M provM-- 4 with

.... a .a a ...a!.. I I and th local eschanse
one on Water street, one on Pranklin
street Tell me what yoa will give.
was wttelephone,niiiininn? am na oi narwia iiiiuiutiub W e IS well

;The porchra will ba renewed and new will also hava communication witn
Rlnaham Kpiinga and other point onwalka built, ana tna pramiae overgratis t

hauled generally. When tha repair tha Umatilla river heretofor deprived
I SEQUOIA QUARTETwork la flnlahad tha houa win na ot-- or inia pnviieao. m WOODWESTON GARNERS

SPEEDING AUT0ISTS
ill hiia anhanco Weetoa a arowlna aJ -- afared for rent

WILL SING TONIGHTimportance aa a teiepnona criurr un-

derI tha protreealv local ManagementItnaa Kin
iflniahad their harveat run on the OI II.. ueaiaam. ' "

entered Into for tha necoaaary pole.mA hava nmiaarf their ma a,,Ua an ' ahlindant tig I veat of
'chin. Thay report tha mounuin Du, BO wire will D nirung uniu ahekeU haa bees reaped by Weston of

ICE CREAM
, (AND CAKE)

10 CtSm
barley yield lo have oeen generally ,prtng. f late from speeding motorists, the cora-a,a-ti

anA ita authorities having
-.- ..- Am mwkA jt hiiMhaia Mr acre, i

Ptta fll na UminlM I n CIaaA flABa aa.W. U Itnybnrn had a amall tract of
grown tired of the practice on the- - "i

oala that averaged about 111 buahela. aoclatlnn waa onranlaed Monday at

George ftchnltaer arlae to remark tha li I u mountalna. One hundred
part of some or tnese people or wnnv
sing by like a Barney Oldfleld out for
a practice spin. '

Early last week ft deputy, B. Ed-

wards, wa sworn In to assist Chief
that roncreta haan't altogether rw renreentallvea were present from
placed rock for building purpoae la Union. Wallowa and Umatilla roun- -
Ihla neighborhood repeclally when a tlea, Oregon, and Walla Walla county.
competent mason la available. Oeorge Waah I nan on. ajh. DurDOS of the

The Saturday Afternoon Club, Wee-to- n,

progressive women' organiza-
tion, haa arranged with the Sequoia
Male Quartet for an. entertainment to
be given this (Friday) avsnlng at
High School auditorium under club
auspices.

The Sequoia Male Quartet to In

every respect ft high-gra- de musical
attraction. It waa organised In Port-
land, and evrry member I a trained
and gifted singer, ' Its member are
Harry Wbetsrt, first tenor; Joseph A.

Plnley. second tenor; Lowell Pattoo.
baritone: M. la. Bowman, bass.

Mr. Whetsel was tenor soloist last
year In the Bunnyaid Methodist Epis-
copal ' church at Portland. He pos-sws- es

ft beautiful vole of pronounced
carrying quality, heard by every mem-
ber of the vast audience last Saturday
night In Happy Canyon at Pendleton.
Tha Quartet then appeared aa mount

Wilson In watching for reckless mo-

torists. Ten arrest were made Fri-

day, mainly of people bound for the
Pendleton Roundup. Three defend-
ants war. rlnawi t?i each, mix gave

meeting to promote the const ruction
of an automobile road across the
mountalna to Elgin and Wallowa
pountr was discussed with much en- -

tb dlah at th

Weston Dalicry
rroak Bread. Call aw ratry.
Klna Canrlloa. Coad Meala at All
Hour, tf. W cill in
Lodf and l"artv Sura.

-- ZCHM the Baker
Dupuli BulWHmr. Main and WaUr

ball of II each for later appearance

To the People of Weston:
Now is the time to buy your next win-

ter's wood. We have contracted for
several hundred cords cut from large
pine trees and are prepared to sell you
wood cheaper than you have boughHt
for ten years. We will deliver this
wood, for cash only, to any place in
Weston at FOUR DOLLARS AND
FIFTY CENTS ($4.50) per cord. Or-

ders will be taken at any time andfde;
livery made as soon as possible.

Weston Brickyard

(Next week is very "likely
the last in whicK we will be :"

able to accept these orders)

thuslssm. A campflre lunch waa
aerved. Officer were elected, the after pleading not guilty, ana in one

aaa, aantafira via auaoendcd. One

haa Juat flnlahed building two rock
foundation, north of town one for
Mra II. N. Qreer and th other for
Frank Greer and la ready for more.

J. M.'Aahworth aud Henry Schro-de- r

left Tueaday for Wealoo moun-

tain to build five-roo- m bungalow
for Hoy Hyatt. It will be modern and
attractive, and In every raapect a
creditable mountain Improvement.
After flnlahlnc thla work they have a

president being Paul H. Weyraurh.
nraaldant of tha Walla Walla Com apeed demon escaped a fine by an

accident just before entering town.mercial club. Although Invited to do
an, Weaton aent no representatives to
the meeting.

While attempting to pass anotner
machine hla car turned end for end
anit.nnaida down. Flgrurlnc the dam

' Shoea and Uamea ,

rcpalrod next duor. ,t That lha Pendleton Rounduo la not age at less than the 121 fine, be coned cowboy, and constituted on ofaii large farm reeldenc to build on
'
Bprlng Hollow for a reeervatlon ao dangerous aa It seems is Indicated

hv the fact thst three broken collar'rancher.
gratulated hlmseir noon his econom-
ical If acrobatic stunt.

Two Dayton lawyers were among
those fined, and seemed to regard the
occasion as one for Joy sod laughter,
earn. exDressins: his gratification that

f Jack Carpenter loet tha declalon at

th genuine attractions of th pro-
gram. While singing under difficul-
ties In th open air. their several
number wore admrrabty rendered.

Mr. Bowman waa for eight year
solo bass with Savage'a Grand Opera
company. Mr. Patten I well known

a a soloist and accompanist. Mr.

oonea ana a eroaen cidow were ine
extent of the Injuries during It three
day of tntenae activity. Only on of
these aeddenta befell a performer, ao
skillful hss become the professional

hla twenty-roun- d nout ai
rrlrtav nlaht with BillDale RothwcIllHril

n-- .i c i.i!. !!
who outrlaaaed him the other was among the victims A

talent attending wild ahowa of thlaheavily In weight. Carpenter, how.
aver, waa atrong at th flnlah. and la
anld by both Pendleton papers to have

UpilCal jpecini X chs meter. On lady felt II feet
ihmnarh tha hlrarhera at Hannv Can

lady In one party waa highly moignani
and even said ahe would go to Jail,
but changed her mind when Recorder
Harnett proved to b unrelenting.
Strong kick at "the Weston hold-up- "

rinley waa director "Of mulc for four
year In th Centenary Methodist
Enlscorml church at Portland.i I give all my time to th fit- - nal( lh, better of tha final round. A TAXyon, sustaining a broken collar bone. WOODrlng is.2"In listening to tiwse singers,

- k isrl rkuT!ra., haa awimiilartart1 til InataL
said, "one la forced lo realise that a

tm( mm trnmnn; oi gmwwa. i other meeting between tnea two
bav practkwtl in tWIoton aw 4 exponent la aaid to be in proapect

an. All work guarantcod. f contingent upon Wright making
Z I

weight for Carpenter.
!.. . t.'. ..f kla M.l.l.ni lal aratarwi.rlca were registered at renaieion wnn me

ia,,iii officiate and bv means of
these and by mor.or less caustic replant, wbloh I now In successful nper-tlo- n.

A large well 52 feet deep fur- -
real mat quartet has arrived. Tne
depth and beauty - Of their voice
whether In brilliant ensemble or In

American Natl Bank Ba
Harvey J. ("Cub" Drlakelt, who la

In town thla week whlla laid up with
nl-h- ee an abundant supply, which Is
.hutnruait Kv nraanllM nnwee into a ce(Uuir)

; Pcndlclon 0rSon ment reservoir at a convenient helifht.

marks In the Pendleton and waiia.
Walla paper. Weston Is now pretty
well advertised aa ft town that will
stand for no more apeedlng. Motor-
ist were noticeably discreet returni-
ng; from Pendleton Friday and Sat-nrd- ay

nights.

soft shading of the lighter number
and the dainty and clever effect galre
ed In some quaint and humorous gem
make the work of these artists a Joy
and place them m th foremost rank
of cultured entertainers."

Mr. iteuraw win nave an mi iwr
he wanta In the dryet of seasons for
ImhI ia, I.Mn and hA,tahnlil tiaM. tla ln- -

a damaged foot, I qualifying aa a
potato king near Covello, Waah. He
la aaaorlated with hla brother Royal
In tha cultivation of a eaventeen-acr- e

tract of polatoea that promter a yield
nf a aarka or man per acr. The direct liiiclievltea those who may wish to do so to

call at hla premises and Inspect the The music lovers who attend tnts Weston hss signs up on every en-lar- ia.

Mad nlalnlv statins that itsWESTON - PENDLETON
; lati Stagl fcbtdull ,

evening's entertainment no nonebrother harrowed their potatoealrrt.nu nau limit la twelve miles an hour.ahould miss It will have reason to
eight time until tna Tinea were iwm The minimum and only fine for viotititannlHff nrlrtae ImI lAA aHtfhfc dj-- congratulate the Saturday Afternoon in one piece of furniture 'alx Inch high, after which they mini actlvltv thla weak In tha local Club upon securing for Weston an at

traction of such ecepuonai merit.
'
Going wt. P. M.

I Woaton 1:00
I:1S " Athena 1:11

: " Adam

lation to 111. Officers assert tnat in
no Instance did they molest a car that
waa going at a less rate of apeed than
eighteen mile aa hour, and that every
arrest waa unquestionably justified.

Usually appearing only In tne larger
ceroal market. Krank Prlc. manairer
of the Wcmion Warehoiiae company,
bouirht about 10,0(10 buahela of wheat
at 76 Hi crnia per buahel, and 1300

went over th field twlc with a cul-

tivator. Tha reeult la a aplendld atand.
and aa apuda are worth around 11.11
a aack at Covello. a little arithmetic
will demonatrat that they hava fairly
remunerative profit In alght

towns, they were enabled to come to
Irf Waaton
" Athena

Adam
A. M.

Weston by reason or an open oaie.
mcki o Daney at v per ion. ci. n.
Il.na mnraunllnit tha PaCilflO CoaBt
KIvator oomiMiny, took on 4U00 aack Mra. Mary Cone ft Bride.

u rviuch. formerly of Wea
Walla took both cowboys' relay and
the pony express race, and la now
winning similar prises at the Oregon

Golden Ash

Nickeloid Top.
Metal Bread and Cake Bin

Glass Flour Bin

White Enameled Interior

of barley at in aame njfuro. PerfectionProrraeor J. H. Stanley, a pioneer
Oregon educator, died Faturday night
at hla home In Portland at the age of

ton. waa recently .wedded at Enterrll l uaw, rw, a awj, Stats fair.If year. Mr. Stanley waa principal iviniama ami Kiutninh Hrmta i. wee- -
prise, Oregon, to fir. r. . ain.

.na at nraaant twin In a rentedton hunter, returned Sunday from the
Mnnt,ln faainaauM nf t.ha John Dav.

of the Highland achool in fortiana.
In early yeare ha waa principal of th
vat.u at'hnni. and la well and favor Athena Press: Did you ever pick

un a handful of fine sand and watchu, Irlllarf t.ha DraL and onlv deer and residence, pending the completion of
the new home which- - Mr. Akin la

building on an eleven-acr- e tract ofably remembered by not a few people I i ika umn w i I K aanlmn. ITnnn It dribble through your fingers?

Ut Peadlelon 10:00 L Pendleton 1:00
Adama 10:10 " Ad.ma :0
Atbn 11:1 " AthaB, :!

'part!,
Beaton to Alhena. 15c: Weaton to

Adam, I0i Athena to Adama, lie;
Waatoa to Pendleton, 11.00; Athena to

Pandleton, flo; Adama to Pondl.ton,
SO.

Round trip. If mad In aama dnyt
Woaton and Pandlaton. 11.10s Athena

Ad Pondletan, ti ll.
Hoadquanera: Woaton. at City Drug

Stare: Athena. 8t Nlchola Hotel;
Adama, Inland Mrcantlla Htoraj Pan-dlato- a.

rranch KaatauranL
A, H. I0T9OI.

That'a the way trade drifts away fromtill meat ana a auperauuuuaimv vt un fine garden land which ne owns nearher who wr among nia pupua.
later served for six years a auperln-tanrie- nt

of achoola for Umatilla coun trout me pan; teaaieu rv;an; the merchant who never aavemses.Enterprise. Tne enwpriee
Chleftaln say of the happy eventr

Tha w eddlns waa Intended aa aWaama'a annnlv nf water matara.ty, and waa afterward principal at
reading of which wa recently betrun,
U proving of moon value In doteotinir surprise and a quiet affair. Mr. Akin

and Mrs. Couch went to the house In

the evening with their Immediate re-

lative, and Justice A. B. Conaway per

Heppnrr. Upon locating in tne Wil-

lamette valley he waa elected superin-
tendent of the Yamhill county achoola.
If had been a resident of Portland
r n vear. Mr. Stanley la

waate ano leaaairo, in uw "
ui.i.ium U.I. awaa f.tnnH kanaat.h a real.
1 lov.v: id.-- - - "
denee which had been Bowing at the

We have Kitchen Chairs, Tables and Cabinets

but our "Perfection" is our pride

You'll find the "Perfection" at

The Oefaloss Furniture

rata or iza trauona an nour ivr an iusurvived by a widow and five children. r. . . .
definite penou.

formed the ceremony. Aixer ne nau
gone the fact of the marriage got out,
and ft crowd gathered and gave the
newly-wed- a ft nolay and good-natur-

" ' 'charivari. ';'" ,

Twenty thousand Tludwma of 1916
model aold. Only 16 more for this
PniaUml tarrluirv the rest oi the "Mrs. Couch cam ' lo i isnierprie

a n,utAH ahAiit a Vear ao. Mr.rear. She's th most beautiful, Traoe
ful, economical ana poweriui jik1"
mule. Mv car at bargain prioa if Akin haa long been ft resident of the

county and town. He has been board

asris-3Saserf- .s

Pirlees

It's True Economy

TO TRADE AT

T.5 Eiucnj Stirs

We bny tor cash and sell for
cash at small margins.

GROCERIES
Crash and Linen Goods

NOTIONS
School Supplies

taken aoon. r . u. waits,
Tha SVl,lln0 Mattreas fin. nf Pendle--

ing for half-e-do- years, gunm
which time he figure he haa done his

part In keeping up restaurants, hotel
and boarding house. Th night after
hi. marrlara ha dug U0 101 punched- -

I AN h.a - H.iLiv.dun.iitia Kara. Thnaa
1 1. . .. I n aua . V npa tA rannvatad nr

, ti v..a i mattMM., la tia raniiin. win fin wan hi
out meal tlcketa, representing an InNo toro ean b lowtt tn .very Item. " ZZ see him. oVrlw G. . Bureh, Pen--

fMl .Uolutely saf. In laying that on ny general bill of goods, or tM
ieU) Ore(ron- - vestment or aoout avv, ana "'

them In token of hh change of habl- -
aaniiaAvlntv nt t.iS fthorfca onnurehawi. our pr ees wu do iouiio to o ioe --

yew ,l,M alwava comDara the Throuirh tat.M- i.- II --will Paj Yamoat from any other wurc. of itipply. rout- - iM'lFmSm'lUm before ordering, and not let very wM,tpw;ntof mhriM nd coat of transportation .very up n
Iaw nrieaa on ft few itemi indue thim to order ft lot of other goods at high VaWrda.v in Chics tro. Wheat is now

' f quoted locally it 11.
prices.

Pendleton Roundup Great Success.

Th Pendleton Roundup closed Bat-nwt- .i,

niaht In a blase of glory. The PHONE NO. 23S
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

attendance for the three daya to estiJames Kitohey is seriobsly ill at T D TiiiOALMA BARNETTmated at 40,000, tnat OI aaiurosy us-

ing the greatest single day's attend- -
n naanl axeatnt In lilS. The

Amerloftn Wringer Co. g guarar,-tee- d
. Compsr our price, on , WRINGERS

Hot Shoe Brand Wringers. All are fitted with Universal Tub Clamps,

Improved adjusting screws, lxl0-lnc- h roll, and have all tnetal parte
fc'avy galvanifed, Wringer, with wood frames, or improved .teel frame and

Jm gu.r.nt.1 rollo. W.00. Sam. with three jriar guaranteed rolU,' ... . ....i --nil. ai v. Parcel Doat charges. 80c. addi--
riding Saturday In the eeml-flna- la and

Meadowbrook farm, where they nave
been visiting. Appendicitis is threat-
ened, i

The family of J. T. Read ar. moving
thla week to Athena, much to the re-

gret of their many Weston friends.

finals waa aupero. Le imwn
the world'a championship aaddle from
Yakima Canutt nad Jackson Sundown

who, however. wr elose eompett-- ,
.-- a b aaMiii and third crises.

Wlwi nve year B)UaraiiwM T- - r - - -

ItonaL by freight prepaid at the price, wh.n th. order .mount, to

$10.00 or mora.
i. ,.Uiaim irftna fii.nard Ralvanlaed Tub. (too large to go by

W. L. Cooper haa returned front
Nnn.h Yakima, and Is airatn at hla v.. a w. - -

respectively. Long-- Tom unexpectedly
A hiia for Caldwell and he

waa given two other horses before tha
shoe shop near the Lkadkr offloe. , .

Beginning next Monday, the O'Har-r- a

Store will elose at 6:30 o'clock eaoh
evening except Saturday.

UAiiAaU)CI avMa.
Prt) a foe 70c, (0e and too for No.. 0, 1, 8 and 8 respectively. Delivered

fro by freight with order, cf 110.00 or more. -

'
Uarn .boot our aasortment of Clothe. BaskeU, Clothe. Dryers,' Ironlnff

If you need anything in Drugs and
. Medicines, be careful where you buy.

"

Selecting a drug store is very import- - '

ant in many ways. Ability, carefulness
and promptness are necessary. All

this you get with your, purchase at

Goodwih'D DrugStoro
Weston, Oregon

decision waa reacnea. uwua
Sundown made beautiful rldea and
each had many part leans among the
spectators. Caldwell rode his fiercely- -

Dr. J. G. McMATH

OSTEOPATH

Offloe one block north of th bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Electric Treatments Given

J3JT Fhon 521

bucking nnal moum wrai eucn rv- -
, . hnwavar. than he Won OUt.

Bertha Blancett won the cowgirl's... . w... la

Fred Phillips and family are leaving
next Sunday for their new home near
W ash uicoa, Wash. ',.

A daughter wa born September 30
to Mr. and Mr. John Barnes at their
bom. In Weston, .

It's wood anyway, whether you
would or wouldn't. Watt. & floger'
big ad.

riding cnampionanip. ,
prise In the relay to Ruth Parton.
ir m.nn.t riiteai Hks a cowboy.

Boards, ttc ,

THE ilAVIS-KASE- R CO.
''X CompleU Furnishers of Home., Office, Churehea, School.

tSAMcrSt, - (Odd Fellow.' Temple) - WALLA WALLA, WASH.

with her stirrups free, a feat which
her less daring competitors would not

attempt. Allen Drumhdler of Walla


